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I
want to respond to the article byLuke Sinwell ‘Defensive socialmovement battles: need to engagewith politics’ in SALB 34.1. It ischallenging and raises many dangersin our analysis of social movements. I believe Luke is misreading thenature of the struggles that are beingwaged by social movements and hedownplays their militant role. Whilst I agree with Luke that weshould not romanticise thesemovements, I disagree that the Anti-Privatisation Forum (APF) or othersocial movements do not challengeneo-liberalism in their struggles. Heargues that these movements do notchallenge neo-liberalism becausethey are not themselves anti neo-liberal. I believe however that it isonly their leadership that is not antineo-liberal. The APF has embarked on anumber of initiatives and activitieslike Operation Khanyisa(reconnection of electricity),Operation Vula Manzi (bridging waterpipes and by-passing pre-paid watermeters) and land invasions to erecthousing. These are direct challengesto neo-liberalism from the grassrootsand were not the decisions of the

leadership but of the communities. In many protests by socialmovements slogans point to ANCpolicies as the source of poverty.These include slogans such as ‘Downwith Gear’, ‘Phantsi ne Privatisation’,‘Down with water and electricity cut-offs’ and ‘Houses for all’. These reflectthe impact of ANC neo-liberalpolicies on communities. Suchslogans are not formulated byleadership, but by communitymilitants in struggle. It is clear that Luke doesn’tunderstand the nature of the issuesraised by these movements whenpeople in the APF, Social MovementsIndaba, Abahlali baseMjondolo andLandless People’s Movement took upstruggles against water privatisationand water and electricity cut-offs.
MOVEMENTS AND ANC CONCESSIONSLuke states that some communitiesand movements are buying into ANCpolicies, but he doesn’t specifywhich areas he is referring to. It isalso not true that movementssupport ANC policies, even if theystill vote for it. Many socialmovements have identified the ANCas the main source of the problem.

Investigations in communitieswhere movements operate havefound that it is mainly ANCcouncillors who are caught up inmismanagement of funds fordelivering services. In many servicedelivery revolts, movements areraising demands against nepotism intenders and jobs which pointsdirectly to ANC councillors, wardcommittees and mainly ANCmunicipalities. When movementsengage municipalities on these issuesthey are referred to provincialgovernment, which in turn points tonational government.This means the ANC governmenton all levels is shifting the blame fornot delivering basic services. It isfrom this experience that movementshave decided to embark on newmethods of struggle. Movements havesucceeded in exposing the emptinessof the promises made by the ANC inits election manifestos. Manycommunities and movements haverealised the need to rely on their ownstrength, rather than relying on theANC government.  It is from thisunderstanding that I believemovements are not buying into ANCpolicies. 

In defence of social movements
Reply to Luke Sinwell

In the previous Labour Bulletin Luke Sinwell argued that the new social movements in
South Africa need to develop political and strategic direction in order to bring
fundamental change. Mzi Mngeni argues that these movements play and important
role in the continuous building of vibrant working-class organisation and so should not
be viewed as not opposing neo-liberalism.
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Luke points out that manymovements die after they are givenstate concessions. That for Luke is asign of the power of the ANC and itsneo-liberal agenda. While I agree withLuke on the case of Khutsong andother townships he mentions, it ispolitically and analytically incorrect totreat these cases as a generalphenomenon. Winning concessions in thepolitical landscape is vital forintensifying our struggles andstrengthening our organisations. InKhutsong, people have won thedemand for re-incorporation intoGauteng. Whether the Khutsongmovement died due to the top-downimplementation of its re-incorporationis another issue. Many militants inKhutsong are aware that some oftheir demands were not met andcannot be met without waginganother battle. What is clear is that theANC regime was forced to respond toKhutsong due to their militancy.In the present context we willcontinue to experience the dying outof movements while new onesemerge. Continuing attacks on theliving standards of the poor, lack ofmobilisation by the masses and theweak state of organisations of theworking class is testimony to this. In this period movements areexperimenting with methods oforganising and struggle and newstrategies and tactics. These schools ofworking-class struggle cannot happenovernight. This means, socialmovements, while fightinggovernment policies, are learning toapply new fighting methods. In thisprocess movements are strengtheningorganisational capacity and producingnew leaders. I agree with Luke that concessionsdo not pose any threat to neo-liberalism, yet the Zuma neo-liberalregime has been forced to re-incorporate Khutsong into Gauteng.This is a sign that resistance againstneo-liberalism is mounting.Service delivery revolts are not justspontaneous actions, they are areflection of a general discomfort

among many sections of the workingclass. These revolts are not planned inboardrooms by leaders opposed toneo-liberalism, but reflect genuineworking-class demands. In many instances movements’leadership do not change for sometime but is able to sustainorganisation by practising democracy.It is important to emphasise thatwithin movements there arecontradictions and weaknessescombined with achievements. Itwould be counter productive to saythey are not revolutionary becausethey are not against neo-liberalism.The new social movements carry abig political weight in post–apartheidSouth Africa.Furthermore, social movementsrepresent a breakthrough and re-grouping of working-class movementsoutside of the old liberationmovements. It is from thisunderstanding that one cannotremove the name ‘revolutionary’ frommovements because they carry theweight of an historical mission.
CHALLENGES FACING MOVEMENTSOne of the major challenges formovements is to link up and givesolidarity to each other’s struggles.Attempts to build links betweencommunities and movements shouldbe a daily practice. This is not an easytask when there is a lull andorganisations of the poor are fightingdefensive struggles whilst the rulingclass has the upper hand.New social movements represent apolitical regrouping of the workingclass. These movements are at anembryonic stage but many lessons aredrawn in struggle.One of the successes of socialmovements is the ability to preserve agroup of activists who want to takethe struggle forward with aneagerness to continue fighting. These militants are organicintellectuals produced by theircommunities in struggle. They are nodifferent from progressive academicactivists and intellectuals, and bothshould learn from each other.

Intellectuals who work with militantsin communities should be treated asactivists, irrespective of their politicalpersuasion.The relationship betweenintellectuals with their knowledgeand community activists should betwo-way. It should be built oncreating an alternative massmovement. It is incorrect for academics tothink that communities don’t knowwhat they want or how to wagebattles. Many intellectuals go tocommunities with the intention ofgiving political direction. It isincorrect for intellectuals to thinkthat the masses are not politicallyaware when they are the ones takingup issues. We must be careful not tosubstitute social movementorganisation with artificial structures.The best way to learn aboutcommunity struggles is forintellectuals to participate as learnersnot teachers.Luke suggests that owning aparticular ideology is the way formovements to chart a better wayforward – a political ideology is thesolution because it is the truth. Theworking class and its fighting forcesmay not know about ideologies andrevolutionary theories, but they knowthat to realise their demands theyhave to struggle. In the course ofstruggle they learn new ways offighting.The new social movements haven’tengaged in discussion about theirideological orientation. They are at anembryonic stage of development.Ideology will emerge in struggle. Anacademic’s ideological orientationcould stifle an intellectualrelationship with militants. It is alsoimportant to look at the presentcontext in which these issues arebeing raised.
Mzi Mngeni works in the SocialMovements Indaba and for theInternational Labour Research andInformation Group (Ilrig). He writesin his own capacity.
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